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37 Clearwater Circuit, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Nadina Villani

0414217408

https://realsearch.com.au/37-clearwater-circuit-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/nadina-villani-real-estate-agent-from-property-lane-realty-woombye


Offers over $899,00

Located in leafy Clearwater Circuit, footsteps from Whitecross Environmental Reserve there's so much natural beauty to

embrace. A well-designed floor plan offers family friendly living with wonderful communal space to create cherished

memories. The kitchen is centrally located with stone faced breakfast bar, gas cooktop and walk in panty. Entertain in air

conditioned comfort in the tiled dining and living areas flowing onto the outdoor space beyond. Soak up the sunshine in

the north facing garden or head undercover for some shade under the patio. The primary suite is located towards the back

of the property offering privacy, air conditioning, walk through robe, additional storage and a neutral coloured en-suite. 2

air-conditioned secondary bedrooms and serviced by the family bathroom. Along with air conditioning and vinyl planked

flooring offer a practical solution for family living. The smaller 3rd bedroom is located at the front of the home and could

be used as a handy home office or child's bedroom. The home offers attractive maintenance free brick, security screens,

colourbond roofing, caravan or boat trailer parking and is fully fenced and gated.  The homes urban footprint features

2.0KW solar power, tinted glass to the north eastern side and water tank. With handy Bli Bli village just a 5 minute drive

away, public transport and schools within 10 minute radius and coastal beaches and Maroochydore CBD within a short

drive. Features to loveClose to neighbourhood shopsClose to coastal amenitiesGarden shedVege gardenExternal power

pointsRoom for boat, trailer parking in front Crimsafe front doorSecurity screen windows and doors Ensuite with double

vanityBuilt in wardrobesDouble remote with garage and internal accessMain bathroom with bathtubCeiling fans

Undercover outdoor areaRental Valuation approx $900.00 per weekDisclaimer:The information statements, views/or

opinions expressed in this publication are to be used as a guide only. Neither the Seller, Property Lane Realty nor any

other person involved in the preparation of distribution of this material gives any guarantee or warranty concerning the

accuracy or validity of its contents nor will they accept any liability. All prospective Buyers should make their own

enquiries and satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the suitability of the property.


